How to grow bone to treat osteoporosis and mend fractures.
There is a need for "anabolic" drugs that can directly stimulate bone growth, improve bone microarchitecture, accelerate fracture healing, and, thus, restore bone strength to osteoporosis patients and, hopefully, regenerate eroded bone in arthritis patients. The anabolic agents currently leading the way to the clinic are the parathyroid hormone (PTH) and some of its adenylyl cyclase-stimulating fragments. This article is a summary of what is known about how PTHs stimulate bone growth. The controversial bone anabolic activities of the cholesterol-lowering lipophilic statins are also described, and mechanisms by which they may stimulate bone growth are presented. Finally, evidence is presented for the body's "fat-o-stat" cytokine--leptin--indirectly restraining bone growth via a hypothalamic factor, while at the same time serving as a local PTH-like autocrine/paracrine stimulator of osteoblast activity, as well as an inhibitor of osteoclast generation.